
TheTraHor Jetve D. Bright. ' :
Sinttoir, who has "been for

seventeen years a -truckler to ularery in
*9 * n ft way of receiving his

deaerta. His case has been ably debated,
- and the vote fordus expulsion will proba-,

bly be taken this' we6k. The : charge
against him is, the giving ofa letter oUn-:
troduction Ur a.Mr. Lincoln, to Jefferson
Davis, of the Confederates,

hisfriond Lincoln had an Jsi-
proved fire armjo bring to his notice. On
Tuesday, Mr. ScMinc* made aWost wither-ing speech against'Bright, Which ntade that

Wince. He stated that informerbases before them, the..person* to be ex-
wsre absent. Inthis case the person

Catiline, while plotting thejiownfallof RomD, appeared in the Senate,
Arnold, while committing

>*MjMJ*Ppeared at-Court-Martial In Phil-
.ll clearly the right of the

'Senate to expel members bn evidence be-
, fore, them, and the facts inthisnase are few
and can'be stated briefly. He then briefly
referred tor the leading events in the re-
bellion,' the taking of the forts, the seizure

'‘ .of the national property, and to the time
when Jeff. Davis became the head of the
belllou and war was actually commenced

.
against the Government. At thin time,

"fibt, Senator of the United
States, writes a letter to the chief traitors.
Mr. Bright has always been notoriously
th**i and sympathizer of Davis and
Slidell in their schemes in favor of slavery,

. voted with them. He(Sumner)
commented ;oa the address of the letter,

/. ■ I Death of John Tyler.
telegraph briugsua intelligence oftUe death,onFriday, «r Ex-President John

•f- wff® known to have been lying*f j*iy:eickat Richmond for a week’or'more.waa_born in Charles county, Virginia,iirl79Q, and baring early entered into po-litical life, was, at the age of twenty-one,
elected to the Virginia Legislature. In1820, he was made Governor of the State,
and before birterm expired, was elevatedto the United States Senate. While a Sen-
ator, hebecame involved in a quarrel with
President Jackson, which induced him. to
resign. In 1840, the Whigs selected him
as the candidate 'for Vice-President, and,
with General Harrison, in the old days of
"Tippecanoe and Tyler, too," he waßelocted
by a large majority. General Harrison
dying in April, 1841,bnt one month after
hie election, Mr. Tyler, according to the
Constitution, succeeded him as President
of the United States. His PresidentUL
term, though unmarked by any stirring
events in our history, was. noticeable for
its political intriguery, generally the work-
of men, many of whom, though yet sm viv-
ing, are now as utterly unthought of as so
many fossil remains.

After the expiration of his term of office,Mr. Tyler retired to his home in Virginia,and was not heard of by the public untilthe culmination of the treacherous prepar-
ations for the stupendous Southern rebel-
lion brought so many traitors, who hadhitherto lain hidden, to the surface.

On the secession of Virginia, Mr. Tylercast «hia lot with the traitors of the South,although before the fall of Sumter, he was
the President of the Peace Conference, hold
at Washington, to devise meansofaverting
(he imminent civil war. Indeed, ho lent
his aid to precipitate Virginia from the
Union. After the Peace Conference, here-
turned to Richmond, where he - was sere-
naded, and made a - speech, denouncing it
as “a worthless affair,” and declaring that
the South had nothing to-hopo from theRe-
publican party. Thereafter he lent his on- •
ergics to accomplish what was designedfrom the earliest stages of the excitement in
Virginia—her co-operation in the scheme
of a SouthernConfederacy, where he might
possibly become John Tyler redimws.

Although an active promoter in the work
of rebellion from its early stages, he held
no office under the Southern Confederacy.
He was, however, one of the first to feel
the blasting effects of the war he so zeal-
ously invoked; for when thefederal troops,
with-the Stars and Stripes at their head,
marched into Virginia, the country house
of Mr.Tyler was one of the firsLnests of
traitors which fell into their bauds, and to-

day is occupied by loyal federal soldiers.
By the death of John T3*ler our countryis spared the further pain of feeling that

one enjoyed, even though acci-
dentally, the highest office in thatcountry’s
gift, coutinues plotting end working-forthat country’s downfall and ruin; and in
the history of the United States we trust
that he alone will bear the wicked pre-emi-
nence—that no one in time to come will
dispute his claim to the sad title of our only
Traitor-President.—S'. Y. Soaring Post.

[As to the last assertion in the above
“obituary” notice, though it sounds oddly
enough, it is doubtless true. Neither Frank-
lin Pierce nor James Buchanan will “dis-
pute” with John Tyler for that bad pre-
eminence in the eyes of posterity, we firmly
believe. But the reason we would give to
on enquirer for so believing, is, simply:

-Bfieauso the day of Southern domination
and pro-slavery sway, in the government
and legislation of these United States, has
set in_the bloqd of this Rebellion—the long-
plotted crim£of Southern and pro-slavery
conspirators---ahd that it will never rise
agoih.

.which was to his Excellency Jefferson
Davis, President of the Confederate
States, and claimed that it was as far
as possible the recognition of a pretender
as President of the rebel States. The let-
ter,’in its general character, was corre-
spondence with a publio enemy or traitor,
.and was a kind of moral aid to the^rebels.

was a' letter of friendship and sympathy
allthrough,and showed that there was one
person who, forgetting what was due to the
country and due to the rebellion, stretched
forth his hand in friendly salutation. An
American Senator sends his friend to the
rebels with a valuable improvement in fire-
arms, and a traitor going forth on his
errand of treason is announced as a gen-
tleman reliable in every respect. The.
writer of such a letter must belong to the

chief, and surely must be disqualified'
-for a seat in.the Senate. A person who is
*o mixed up ’in the rebellion must be a

- >

, Mr. Bright ,replied in a bullying-sort of
speech, in which he tried to defend the act
of writing the letter, and admitted he had
written it,*but denied- that the act was
treasonable. The tone "of his speech was
offensive, and did his case more harm than
good. -

; On Wednesday, Hon. Garbett Davis,
the new Senator from Kentucky, paid his
.respeota to Bright He examined the neg-
ative, shade of the Senator’s treason. He
showed. that he had never, manifested any
sympathy with the Government in its ef-
fort# tb put down the rebellion, but gave
all the comfort he could to the rebels, with-
out committing direct treason. We trust
that the announcement of Bright’s expul-
sion wilt reach us soon.

-The Confiscation BUI of the Senate.
A: good deal of gratification is manifested

“ that this excellent bill passed the Judiciary
Committee, as it gives significant promise
of‘.iU passing th£~senate, and House also.
The Judiciary Committee is composed of
the following named gentlemen, to wit:
Messrs.: Trumbull, of Illinois, Foster, of
Connecticut, Ten-Eyck, of New Jersey,
Harris, of New - York, Cowan, of Pennsyl-
vania, Powell, of Kentucky, and Bayard,
o£ Delaware. • The four first named voted
fpr the bill in ■ Committee; the three others
voted against it. It was not believed three
weeks ago that Judge Trumbull’sbill would

through the Committee. That it
has done so by amajority vote, and by tho
Totes of three naturally conservative mem-

. bets (Foster, Ten-Eyck and Harris,J_is just-
• as a triumph. Judge Harris,
though representing aradical constituency,

, is a very conservative Mr. Foster,
though inclined to beradical himself, rep-

resents conservative State; and Mr.
Ten-Eyck is both a conservative himself
and the representative of thomost conserva-
tive State in the North. Powell and
Bayard, representing slave States, their,
vote against the bill i surprised no one,
but Mr.Cowas’s vote will astonish a great
number, of his warm friends. He was se-
lected- as the representative* of Western

at an anti-slavery man, and
nine-tenths of, his constituents, among his
political friends'in the Western part of the
.State are friendly to Jndge Trumbull’sbill.
It is'.possible that Mr. Cowax is not oppo-
sed to the principles of the bill, but was
against reporting it at that time. ‘ We sin-

< cerely hope that his vote will be recorded
. favor, of the bill on the final passage,
that'Pennsylvania may. stand as a unit

• with-hcr sister loyal States, Inflicting no
mon than a just punishment upon those
who hive originated and do now uphold
thia nefarious rebellion. That Mr. Wn.nor
wilivotef6r .it, no onedoubts for a moment,
and it will grieve Mr. Cowan's friends in
this region, ourselves among the number, if
he should oppose the passage of the bill

For this sufficient reason, we~cau believe
that neither of the Ex-Presidents just
named, who under other circumstances
might “dispute” the point;'with John Tyler,
will ever bring forward all the evidence
they could, to prove how far they betrayed
the most sacred trusts of their country, and
the most solemn obligations of justice and
humanity, to help the preliminary steps of
the banded traitors of tbo slave States, as
they advanced towards the accomplishment
of their most foul and ever infamous de-
sign. But had Jeff. Davis and the other
Catalines of tho South succeeded, would
not J&mcs Buchanan certainly, and Frank-
lin Picrco very probably, imto their me-
moirs quite differently—in viow of tho dif-
ferent kind of posterity that, in such case,
would bo expected to read them ?]

Letter from Hod. Jo. Holt on the
Appointment ofSecretary of War.
In a letter from Hon. Joseph Holt to

Lieutenant Governor Stanton, he uses'the
following enthusiastic language respecting
the appointment of Hon. Edwin M. Stan-
ton as Secretary of War, viz :

1 St. Louis, Jan. 16, 1862.
* * “The selection of the Hon. Edwin

-M. Stanton as Secretary of War has occa-
sioned meunalloyed gratiScation. It is an
immense stride in the direction of the sup-
pression of the rebellion. So far as I can
.gather the popular sentiment, thcrsjs ev-
erywhere rejoicing over the appointment;
but that rejoicing would be far greater did
the people know, as I do, the courage, the
loyalty and the genius of the new Secret
tary, as displayed in the intensely tragicstruggles that marked the closing days of
the lost Administration. He is a great
man, intellectually and morally—a patriot
of the true Roman stamp, who will grapple
with treason as the lion grapples with hisprey.. We may rest well assured that all
that-man can do, will in his present posi-
tion be done to deliver our poor bleeding
country from the bayonets of traitors now
lifted against its bosom.

Sißcerely yours, J. Holt
Hon. B. Stanton, Columbus.

Norfolk and the Burnside Expedition.
—The Advance from Fortress Mon-
roe Delayed.
The -Fortress Monroe correspondent of

the Philadelphia Inquirer gives the follow-
ing-important news: *

“The advance from this point will no
doubt be deferred now until news- is re-
ceived from General Burnside’s expedition,and until Norfolk is threatened in therear.
The rebels have evidently resigned Norfolk
to its inevitable fate, as notroops are beingtransported to it,«and the batteries defend-
ing its approaches are but poorly ear-risoned.

The Burnside Expedition.
'. From rebel sources we Jeern that the

; Burnside fleet hmsrendeivoused in Pamlico'
Sound, North Cerollna, and that Newborn
it indicated at the point of attack. The
town of Newborn la situated at the head of

; the Neue river or estuary emptying into
, Pamlico Sound, and lain important station
on the : Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-

i read. Thiarailroad connecta the town with■ Goldsboro, ilfty miles, and with Raleigh,
; the Capital of the State, one hundred milea
distant. By occupying tbeae two last

; named placet,' all railroad connection be-
i tween the regions north and south of theae-
placea Would be cnt off, except by way of
the Virginia; Talley, which will aoon fall

: into oar hands. Newborn ja one of the
: oldest towns inthe State, and has a popn-
lation of from fire to six thousand. Any

■ good map’will show ourKaderaTls impor-
tant position, and thepower which an army

: will have of striking heavy :blows to the:
rebellion, while encouraging the Union

, ssuldmentbelieved to exiet in that State,

i The rebels have a strong force Jhere, and

“CommodorePorter’s mortar fleet is ex-
pected to arnxe here shortly, as well as a.Urge force of troops from Washington. Itis rumored here that a considerable portionof General Casey’s division will be sent to
this place. This would meet with greatfavor with the men of that division of our-army, as it has been suffering much of latefrom Inactivity. When the troops and thomortar fleet arrive look out for news.”

Tax Louisville Journal, states that one ofthe Cavalry battalions In Hindman's brigadeof rebels near Bowling Green, contains abouttwenty-fire negroes fullyarmed andequipped
"We have thisfact/’ adds the Journal "fromthe-mostunquestionable authority."

We suppose that ifany of these twenty-livenegro soldiers should be taken prisoners bytho Union forces, they wouldhave UTbe sur-
rendered; nsder-tbe requirements of the Con-stitution, npon~'the demand 'of their "rebelowners. What says theVcuW of Comment*
to thb question ?--& £ 2Wkm«,'

vV TyV Si'.

will probably mske a despemte stand. English Opinion.Onr gundwatSj liowSTCr/ will soon shell The following is an extract from a letter
«ce^ln-^.*etT^in:t«f^m-igswn

W This Wj(i^^upr.u^isd%,&uc^th.reason why:so manf'WsST Tessels "P-mSB or onrNaSYorirtciends,
were Uken with the expedition We may tt4 * England is determined to force a war
exfect news from reliable source from tfc !

ea . d army every hour, —L. .X~Ji .thtf alaH*tr'iimTersal’*iitfpressio& tfere that 1the United States have been forsome years,and are yet, determined (o' bring the ca-
lamity ofwar npoii us, aotf that this TrentAffur t which is looked uporitere as a slapitrthe face, would, if passed over, be soon■followed by something - more hesty«. "We
are much pleased to hearthat the prisoners
(who will be nobody when they get to Lon-
don) arts given up. Pray, for humanity’ssake, do not involve two nations, so like
brothers, in such a calamity 1

SPECIAL JTOTiCEH.
OCT”A Friend in Seed. Try it.—
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT \u pm-
pared from (be recipe of Dr. Stkpskk Bwsrr,of Con-
necticut, the gnat Bono Setter, and has been need In
hia practice for the last twenty yearn withthe most
astonishing success. As an external rotnody It ia
without a rival, and willalleviate pain more spocdily
thanany other preparation. Torall Bhectnatic and
Nacrous Disorders it is truly iafeilible, and aaatara-
tive for Sores, Wound*, Sprains, Brakes, *c„ its
aoothing, healing and poworfhlttrengthsnlngproper-
ties excite tbo just wonder and astonishment of all
who hare ever given it atrial. Overfour hundred
certificates of remarkable cures performed by It wnh-

in tho last two yean,attest this feet.
B. E. BELLEBS A CO., Agents, corner of Wood

and Secondstreets, Pittsburgh. ajtffcdawT

£3£*Blood Food.—Attention is call-
ed to the moat remarkable and scientific-preparation,
advertised in another column. Itis an entirely new
discovery, and most not be confounded with any of
the numerous patent medicinos of the day. It is a
certain remedy for all the diseases specified, and es-
pecially those of a chronic nature—of long standing
of weeks, mooths and years. Sufferers, try it.

Usssas. Church a Dupont, of New York, ore th<
sole agents for it, and also proprietors of tho world-
renowned Da. Eaton’s Infantile Cordial,an arti-
cle which every Mother should have in her mediain
closet incase of need; and containing, as It nc
paregoric or opiate ofany kind, it can be reued uponwith the utmost confidence, and will be found au in-
valuablespecific inall canes oi infentllecomplaint.
—Ukio BtaU Journal, Opbmiiw.

For uh>by GEOHSE U.KFTTBEB, No. I*o
Wood street, PitUburgb, Pa. del7:dtwT
Cjc*Laks Superior Copper Hill and
BUKLTINO WORKS, PirreßUßeu.

PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,
Uano&ctaren of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS' AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTKB SOLDER;
»I*o Importer*anddealers InMETALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Conatantly on baud,
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

WABSiiorec, No. 149 Pint sod 120Socoud streets,
Pittsburgh, Penn’e.

•RTSperial orders of Copper cut toany dealred pal-tcnK my29:daqljT

EfC* MANHOOD—How Lost, How
RESTORED.—Just published iu a Sealed .Envelope.
Price U centa.

A Lecture ou the Nature, Treatuieut aud Radical
Cureof Spermatorrbuta or Setniual Weakuetw, luVol*
untary Emtaaloue, Sexual Debility, and Itupedi
uionu to Marriage guuerally, Nervouauaw, Connuuip-
Uou, Epilepay and Flu, Mentaland Phyaical Inca-
pacity, nwuliiug from Seif-Abiue, Ac. By ROUT. J.
CULVERWELL, U. D., author of the Uuaaa Boot,
Ac., Ac.

“A Boos TO THoi’iiNM or SorrEßKßs."
Sent under aeal, iu a plainenvelope, toany address,

post-paid, oo receipt of six cbmt* or two poatag*
atouipa, by DR. CU. J. C. RLINE,

127 Bowery, N. Y., Poal-Offlce'Box 458 ft.>e6:3md*wT ,

WH. 0. ROBltfCO*. —..r. B. MILLJ.B
WITHBOW WUIOB UfLACB

£3r»B0BIH80H, MINIS & MIL.
LEKS, Vouhdbbb Ann Machisuti. Waeiiixoroa
Wobbb, Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

Orrtci, No. 21 Maekxt Street.
Manufacture all kind* ofSTEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, BAILRuAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SUEET IRON
WORK.

••"JOBBING AND REPAIRING done ou ahuttn
-

otlc*' mhvbj.dlv

JSTJOHN cochkan & beo.,
Maawacturara of IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
*AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
»"I*T>OW GUARDS, Ac., Nob. 91 flocond street amt
86Third atreot, between Wood and Market.

Have on hand a variety of now Patterns, Chnc)
and plain, roitablo fnr nil purpose*.

Particularattention paid to endoaing Grave Lota.
Jobbing dono at abort notice. n h9

fryPreserve Your Beauty,
STM METBY OF FORM,

TOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS,
By using that art*, plMumt and specific remedy

ip t

HELMBOLfr'S EXTRACT BUCfIU.
B«wl tho advertisement in another column, and

ptifit by it.
-Piioascs and Symptom* enumerated.
Cot it outand preserTo It. Yon may not now re-

quire it but may ataofila fotnre day.
“IfftiTea health and Tiger to tho frame.

And bloom to tho pallid cheek.”
Itsaves long enOcring and expoeure.
OSTBeisare qf Co+nitxfeiU. Gum
dc2Grer*sd*wT

j£SC*Pitt«lmrgli Steel Works.
niic joxxi Jolni L. tan .w. m’cvllocoo.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,•Umilactoim of CAST STEEL; tte,, SPBIKGPLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPBING3AN D
AXLES. corner of Bon ind FintBtroeta, Pituborgh
ft”’**' ocW
i. a. inkUTncx- j. k. rcc« ,L , lraKiP
ggfKIHKPATRIGK, BCRNAP A
CO., (Soceeaam to J. C.'KiaarATarcx A C0.,) Man.
uoactorera and Wholesale Dealers in LAMPS,CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDELIERS, Ac.

for TIER’S CELEBBATEDnVi*aIMiWA^JSS ANI> RUBRICATING CARBONpmibSnK.” 8I“”- °”",u si„R
c,;ti!"

KT*. B. & c. P. MAhKLl,Taper
MANUFACTURERS and dealers In BOOK, PRINT,CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OF :«TUP.PING PAPER.

Sr’Hareremoved from No. 27 Wood street to No.
33 Sulthfleld etraet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ENCASH OB TRADE FOB RAG?*. my 4HOLMES & SOHB, bealert
in FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 0(1,14 OF EX-
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE. No. 67 Market etreit, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

OT’Collectfcms made oo til (he prin 4pa| dttca
throughout tht Dniudfluta. 4pVJo

COLLINS, For-
WAKDINO AMD COMMISSION MERCHANT .u,I
wholesale dealer In CUEEUE.I'.BUTTKR, BEKDPS|FISH, end.Produce gsuertUr, Ufo. 26 Wood mwl?
Pltuborgb. Pe. *_ nol I

M. LimH, Merchant Tai-
LOK, Ho. 64 fir. Claib Dr. Irish's Build.
tag, Pittsburgh, Pm. ” #p3o

PVBJLMC J^OTfCDS.
"Am.mhkmt Yallit JUuaoan Orncß, i '

THK
X Btockholdora of tbe Allegheny Valley EailroadCompany aeill be held,at tbe office of lb* Company,wrubrof Waabiogion and Plk*etraeta. FifthVfard!

,°? the 4tb day ofFebrnary!ir*h,*lnWoClock, l»?‘' A »tal«m«u of tht<dffulj»
a-ili be Lew for President and Board of Manauen (orthe eniulog year.

J.laalld JAS. OID3QK, B«rn-Urr.
Omc* or th* Pmsickou Oaa t.*o , i

D. 13« h January, lnca, fIV ID END.—The Pittsburgh Gas
Coxanioy hutbla day declared a dividend ofTWO DOLLARS AND FIFTYCKNTB per abare on_lhe Capital Slock, payable to Btockholdan or theirlegal repreaebtatiTM, lo bankable fundi.

; jal4;awdw JAMES M. ClfHIST Y, Treasurer.

BULK PORK—9B Sides,
I 88 Him*,
'
rj 99 Shoulders,

42 Joles,
Oo couiigumsot aud for sale by

J»23 * fL DALZELL A CV.
CLOTHS, Table OilCloths,X Carriage OU Cloths, Blair Crash audTransparent

Utmu Oil Cloths, for m!<* low for cash, it the OilCloth Warerooras, 20 lod 28 St. Clift streot.

AaK. TA-NfJiiD USATHKK KKLT-’S* snperior quality always on hand atno*. 2< and28 St. Clair *t. J.AH, PHILLIPS.•aiiiULBUM 1-J2OUbbU,42eravity,
for sale by tbs . SOLAR OILWORKS 00. iftYa

jrmU- 'UI'EHTJaEJtEJTTS. ; JTEW JUPERTi

'if BTTBRATOfajfl^mWßSf
'flO., t»aoiw««n: ttrff?«»AGISTS BOOKS is
STcrjCoostj of,tfe&fc»rG Sua*;«sd CuuA>? Tb..)m>ltMH pawMnMy, la near homeiandirea ftttarisk,ißivsryjqeajribleforall whbwiab furrriiKii-
PLonrxxT in their own vicinity. For «»nDtSTUi

j CIRCULAR and full particular),address
{ l/ E. O. STORKE, Arrrmr. NY. .

ids: £ /

WARRANTS, AND OTHER CLAIMS
AGAINST- THE GOVERNMENT, BOUGtT BY..

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY.
Ja24:lmd JOHN P. SCULLY, Ckshier.

OmcK or thx Co&TfcoLLxa oralumhott go., r*., i
_; _

Pittsburgh,'January 22d, 18C2. f
HpO COAL DEALERS.—SeaIed ProperA val# will bo received"at thi# office until SATUR-DAY, 2oth instant, fer faniaklao:SIX THOUSANDBUSHELS OFGOOD, MERCHANTABLE COAL,for um of Court Horn* and Jail. Part tobe delivered
at theaide gahf on Fifth street, and part at Roe*atreot entrance, in quantities not leaa tuatalx hun-
dred bushels per day.

By order of County Oommiarfoours.jaZfcfttd ; HENRYLAMBERT, Controller.
LiKuear ±. d. nxußoca.

& BARBOUR,

CARBOX-OIL,

LAMP MANUFACTORIES

No. '£i WOOD STREET,
Pm? arson, Ptssa.

FAKKKL & CO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 129 FOtJBTB STREET.

Special (vitenttaugiven to the

FITTING UP OF OIL REFINERIES.

CoMMUSIuBUUI* umet, »

PtTTSBuaou, January 20th, 18G2. frpo THE TAX PAYERS OF ALLE--1 OHENT COUNTY.—A COURT OF APPEAL
WIU be held St THIS OFFICE for the reepectlve dU-tricte in the ceuuty, oa hereafter enumerated, where
say perrcus feeling theuwelvee aggrieved by their
assessment for the present'year will apply.

The principal Acutuh are expected tobe ou handop tbsdaye for which the appeal la to be held for
theirrespective districts:

OH TUESDAY, FEBRUARY Htu, 1862.-FiretA>ard t Pittsburgh; Ftral Ward, Allegheny; Borough
°/ Sewlckley; Borough of McKeeepurt; Upper M.Cihir township; Uuiou township; bcott towuship;Neville towuship; Crescent township; McClure towu-
ship; Richland township; Hampton township.

UN WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12m* 1W2.-Second Ward, Pittabnrgh; Second Ward, Allegheny;Borough of Duqueena; Berougb of Tareutum; Plnmtownship; Peun township; Moon township; Snowdentownship; Rose township; North Fayette township;
south Fayette township; Sbater toWushiu
wOW7Si!. B?DA FEBRUARY 13tu, lbk.-Fourtb""d, WtUbufgh; Eighth Ward, Pittsburgh; ThirdWard, Allegheny; Borough of West Pittsburgh,Bor-
ough of Monongabela; Borough of Bluniiishau;Feeble, township; Paltou township;,Fimlfoy town,ship; UcCaudlMi towuship; East Deer township.

W tES V AY V **P“«ABY Uvu, lW2._Pgi*thWard, Pittsburgh; fourth Ward, Allegheny; Bor-ough of Mauchoster; Borough of South Pittsburgh;Borough of W «sl Elisabeth; Mifflin township; Jetfor*
ton township; Ohio township; Baldwin tuwnftiu; i„.diana towuship; Sewlckley towdship.

ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16th, 1S+i'2.—ThirdWard, PitUburgb; Seventh Ward, Pittsburgh. Bor-
ough of SbMiMbnrgb; Borough of Lawieuccvilk; Pitt
township; Wllkiua township; Robinson township;
Charlton township; Reserve towuship; Lower btClair township; Fawn township

FEBRUARY 17tu. 1862.-7ifthWard, Pittsburgh;NinthWr ard, Pittsburgh; Borough
ofTempermncavilla; Borough of Eeat Birmingham;Boroughof Elizabeth; Collins towuship, Elizabeth
township, Franklin township; West De«r township
Versailles towuship; Pine township.

JONATHAN BRAUFF,
GEOROE HAMILTON,
DAVID COLLINS,

OoQDty Cotnmiaaiubers.

JAUNT’S ONION PORTFOLIOS

Union and Continental Paper and Envelopes
BUST'S STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS

coataia
Koto Paper, Emboesed Gilt Edgeand Plain LetterPaper or Ladies’ Both Post, and each has

24 sheets Paper,
24 Envelopes,
Half down flue Steel Pena*
A Faber’s Lead Pencil,
An Accommodation Pen Holder.oulj 26 cents. Dealer* supplied at,91,60

perdozaa. They are always open and the contentscan beexaminod bcforo.ponhaslng. ’ Judge for your-
“i1 - JOHN P. HUNT,I*l3 . SaKmic Hall. Tinhrtnrt.

JJATCH 4 CO.,
SHIP AGENTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
188 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE, TOBACCO,

WIVES AND LIQUOHB.

Claims fcr error* to be ra*da on receipt of good*.
C*s - 4 literal oathadwiei nod* ou courtgamcnU.
fto2C:Cmm

J£KNKIT G. HALE & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO JAMES C. WATT,

Merchant Tailors,
CORKER PEHN AND ST. CLAIR STS.

Would respectfully invite the atteptloa of theirfrieoda end the public generally that they her® pur-
ch«ed the Mock ata rery law figure, and which theywillmake up ata mdiU profit laorder to eke* oatthe stock to uieke room iur«fall no m Mock of Goodeiotheeprlng. 1 • '

L>JS*SSEtAJSK polytechnic in-xt BTJTUTB, TBOT, N. T. ,
Tha seranty-elxth semi-annaal session of this well-

known Institution for instruction in the Mathsmat-
icol, Physical and Natural Sciences, will commence
on WEDNESDAY, l9th, 4802. A fall
course inMilitary Science is now in progress. Grad*
eteeof tbo Institute find no difficulty,!!] obtaining
very desirable positions ae CirU, Naval and Topo-
graphical Engineers. Xbe Annual Register, giving
hill particulars, can be obtained of Prof. CtuiLu
Daownt, Director. .

Jal6:Jwd«6twy N. S. H. BEHAN. President.
rpHK oaiiy aktjole that canA. be relied on at ail times for effectually exter-
minating Veriulu of all descriptions Rats, Mice orPS?61** “ th* PASTE prepared by JOSEPHf LEM-INU. It ncvKn'FAtu to rid tbe premises. Inmostcases one box will befound sufficient.

BAT PASTE. RAT PASTE.
RAT PASTE. RAT PASTE.

Prepared by JuSEPH FLEMING,
Corner of the Dlamoud and Market street*.

KODUCK—-
WSJ hbl*. Draper MIU Extra Family Flour,
•<u “ English bambo Apples,
*iu “ prltns froth boll Butter,0 *' choice packed do
16kegs do do do

20 •• Leaf Lard,
10bblt. Com Meal,
12 " froth Km,
0 boxoe do do

20 bblt. Nesbaneock Potatoes,
Heceived aud for sale Ly . U. KIDDIEialll Mo. 183 LlUkt .tiwot
QWCEO toiMCKD AUSAT—

Bupplj, put op in J.rarekiljr pr.p.vnd tor lanjiiyu«, or for ulo tijr lb. pound, ut(U Puuil,JOHN A, IIIHSifAW,_!iiL Cornor l.llierl, md Hiuul .I^.l.

OIL isA kKELS—IUO now Oil BarrelsTecelred and fonal* by
, JAMES A. FETZEB,JV I Corner Market aud First etmta

VV UUIJ ANL) MAKBLIJ lMlTAlfonts*.*L CN WALL PAPER, for Halts, Diningand Vestibule*, for sale at No. 107 MarketetwetTdwl4 JOS, It, HUGHEB.
LI'INLU LARD OIL constantly oq
handand for eale by -

-J-*”, ISAIAH PICKET A CO.
IAXTKA FAMILY FANCY? ELOUJtt—Klc.'., Now AUwnj, Jnd.—bbla. lb .tore»bd fornlejij jw», 13AIAH DIOKCT A tip.

LACK LKATHEK—A liwt rata articlefor .do >t2tl uidM Bt. Ctalratrtot. '
*'a , J.A 11. PIIILLIPH

7K Ollf BAKKKLM on hand and for**l " b, J. C. McYAY,
-d*-4 '

~
No. 10$mlUill,U.tmil.-■

Olli Hi MEtJj—3UO Barrels, secondhspd, l jr wla by BtSBV U. CULLIHa.
i) bbls. No. 1 CarbonOil Jrorjwle

WJ ' HKNKY H. COLMNB.
&MU M£N-B £KAm4 Jur mSBOW* * ntUt, IMWooSiir.

« ;jg Mum,ißMgu JU,V*£
DIABU3 ros jwa.

l:/i O' - i
; W.S. HAVEN,,

ITopJimd TSfotf fit nuit, PUUbwyk.

ACAKD.—W e notice-Id yesterday's
P»P»« « Udy.being, aerweJy burned while fill,

nig a Ump with.-olKwaW lamp was lighted.Thoaeaoddenta may he avoided by taiog the UmmJriththa PATKKT Oil jnujS, iT.Uthe principal Lamp Stores. . Ja23fstd

Bank arotat fok
20«h*res Bank ofPitutrareh,
2? do Mechanic*’ Bank, -
2D )do Exchange-Book, ■do IT.and aL Bank:

Apply to ■ B. McLAIN A CO„
&Uxk Broker*,sBK Fonrth street.

I TNXTJSD STA'X'ifitj OF AMEKICS;V WUTIIS DiRSJCT OF PZHKaTLTAMU.fifI.Whereas, by virtue of a certain warrant of -arrettamed oatof the District Court of the United Statuefor aalddiitnct, sitting in Admiralty,! hare Miredand attached the ateamhoat or resol T D■Hojwtm, together withail and singular her tackle'apparel and forniture, and thecoma do hold for safekeeping, and toabide the final order anddecre*of theaaid Coort ux a certain plea drU and maritime, proa-ecnted agalnat the eald steamboat and T. L. Hyatt
part owner,by Andrew U’Cartney, libellant,for pos-
fesion and condemnation. .

..Now, thwofore, topurananceofthemonition underthe eeal ofthe aaid Court, to medirected and deliver-ed, I do hereby give public notice to aU personsclaiming the eald vesel, her tackle, apparel end for-nitnre, or any interest thereto, or lienthereon, or inany manner interested in the same, that they be andappear before the eald District Court, .at the City ofPittsburgh,op the FOURTH DAY OF FEBRUA-X; »

D
a IFt*at ®*6T*n o’clock to the forenoon oft?? td*£L lftbt“ m 8 ia^Ub® 8 <l*T of jurisdiction,otherwfoeon the, next day of Jorledictlon thereafter,than and there to interpose their claims and to makotheir allegations in that behalf.

• A. MURDOCH, -
U. a. Marshal West. DUt. Peun’i

JVATON, MAOKUAt & CO,

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

TBIHMINGB,
EMBROIDERIES,

DACES,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
WOOLEN GOODS,

RIBBONS,
RUCHES,

FLOWERS,
SHIRTS,

UNDERSHIRTS, CRAVATS,
DRAWERS,

BALMORALand
HOOP SKIRTS,

ZEPHYRand
SHETLAND WOOL,

KNITTING YARNS, Ac.

A full !iu» of SHALL WARES slw»js on hsod.

CITT AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will alwuy* find a full snurtmei.t of Goods nt

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

EATON, MACRUM A CO.

Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth street.

HOUfcE, Boston, is theXX largest aud best arranged Hotel in tbs New
Koglaud Static; is centrally located, aud ea«y of at-
c*w» from all the route* of travel. It contain* aU themodem improvements, and every convenience for thecomfort and accommodation of the traveling public.The sleeping rooms are large tuid well ventilated;the suite*ofroom* are well arranged, aud completelyfurnished for Jamiliesaxxd large traveling parties, andthe bouse will continue to be kept as a Ant class
.hotel in every respect.

LEWIS RICK, Proprietor.

JjAVAAiA CiUAKS.
HAVANA CIGARS.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
HAVANA CIGARS.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
CHEWING TOBACCO.

trend* or Cigar*and Chewing Tobacco
SIMON JOHNSTON, Dayaowr,

And dealer tochoico Family Medicine.,
corner Sntlthfleld and Fourth*!*.

Having ruu a ~

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN,
OSE THE MAGNOLIA BALM.

ThU elegant preparation render* the akin -soft andftwt, imparting toit a marble purity.For *«1« by SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist*
And Dealer to choice Family Medicines,Corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.

A fail assortment of Rouge (liquid and dry) Pea*Powders, Chalk Ball*, 'Hobbs' Gonnine Mecn EaMAc., always on band. dej6 *

OARD PHOTOGRAPHb, Published
IT AkTHOST,

FBOM PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVES Pn.'iMBBADT’S NATONALPOBTBAIT GALLERY“Portrait! of Generals Scott, McClellan Anoi™.
Fremont, H«ll»ck,Bank!, Boller
pard.aodaU the leading rnUitarr ch&ract»ra
Jli“B- FfJtrall! of the Pjnaldent ud Vico Preaidentiho member,oftho Cabinet, Simmer, Holt, Ktum’endotborprominontitueomon. Portralturf ll™'Prracot,, cTpcr, Ba.ot, So.°u'IIotince, kin. Browning, Hn. Sigonroey Mid othercelebrated ~1 1,01,. aS», Mr. ud MA DurhSTthe Longfellow UWld ran, Mira Bichlng,, MtocSftmani Mli. Hiakley, with many other popular ohoto-grajdi!, Inclndlng coulee of celebrated pointings! ioetreoeired and for rale by 1

No. 93 Wood ttnmt
lJJilKUiel'rii OIL WOKKS—Ksbsb iFreprleton, Bellnera and Manulactur-

?orew'Kfsssu0r ,r‘~om"k '
Pun poodorixed Benzolo,
Steam ClarifiedLubricant* on.Cold Preeeed B. B. do

****

do

A^d^Ko^? 01''
'

B<r ,.■uf■ ufK->htt*'

PI^JTOS.

PIANOS I PIANOS!!—
Splendid new Mock of thecole.E&K9£jf

linted Oulu Medal Premium PlAvnff .tt Ftn
mauiActnred by WILLtAM-kK*cT00. They have been awarded the highaatfor excellence orer all compeUtion.endarwR«!?/Umi

? bjaigfmana TW JS sSi^RS??'SAIUr, ,od oth«r diitiQgubhed
ifnot tnpettw to any tn tbb country ' , “l"*1

>• t , CHABLOTTE BI,™ E
E in;°.?— urer ‘ r"“ •»*“i f»n«.i.p~h Si, «ritthatreet, second door ahnr* Wnrwi ■**“► "%* J

Oinuinu books ~ -2S-
Cythara, l>y J. B. Woobbury —Wr iir« *s «if: 2MsSaakzP^T 11 aassiMWtvL ° :;: is

°::: H
00

? ::: ?i
u . • aoteforaalalu quantitiesorsingly by *

u?(l
'OHN H. MKLLOR, No. 81 Wood at?J between Diamondalley and Fourth el.

ifjjft. CHARLES H.
~

PHYSICIAN ANDBURGEON,
Office, No. 36 FEDERAL STREET,

(Opposite Colonnade Row, near Suapeiuion Bridge,]
_ ALLEGHENY PtTY.
jjor.u. joi

103 WYLIESTREET,
-PT21'** PITTBBCBOH.
PRODUCE—

30 bbla. prime DryPeaches, . ..

3(1 do do do Apples,
'l5 do Shellbark Hicaory Nuts. '•
2 do. Bacon Sides, -In store and for sale by

‘ ' BHBIVBH 4 L'AZEAB,
Ja2i Noe. 27 and 28 Smitbfleld et.. cor. Second.

Kfk HDDS. COMMON W) DHIMEIUuo. BUUAB. .

100 BBLB. N. 0. MOLASSES.It)store end for sale by '

■ . • - JAM*9 GARDTNER,-j* B **? : Hoe 63 and MBetenth street.
DCHiUKTs,

Toon!*., OAH.ttUIrtOW.BS, to.
HBBBOBH'SOB.WJBOOSIiQA.tANP. . - i .- ; - - ' noaMwtf*

I NDIA KWbh'K BEI/mo, llO&EA AND STEAM PACKING, of lb, BooUo Baltic,vV ■manufacture, A large stock of all blim alu«i
?/? ?*tld •* th# India Bobber Depot. 2ft .and 28 KlLUlttlreef. jfcß J. A H. PHILLIPSpKUDUOE—2OO baa. oldljheUed Coma an do Fail Barley, ’

Now. Ilhadepnl tor.ah hr
ukANB -17 bag. VVlute Wn. for sale
"* B.DALZELL -* 00;

BOOMS.

STANDARD WORKS ONMILITARY?OSURGERY. -
Gross’s Military Burgery,
McLeod’s Notes on the Surgery of tbs Crimean

War, .
Smith's Minor Surgery,
Sergeant's Minor Surgery,
Nightengale's Notes en Kunlug. . ' ,

EAT ft UP., 55 Wood street.

NEW AND STANDARD MILITARYWORKS for sale by '
. KAY A 00., 66 Wood street.

XTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOK 4i.l Songs in Many Keys. By' Oliver > Wende!llolnies.
The Seven Churches of Asia. By B>ChevenlnFrench.
Lessons in Life. By Timothy Titcotnb:
The Sutherlands. By theauthor ofßutledg^

KAY ft CO., 66 Wood suaet.

New and valuable law
TBEATISE.—A Treatise on the Legal and'EquitableRighte of Married Women,with an Appen*du of therecant American Statutes, and the deds*loutunder them. By William H. Coni, Esq

frJO KAY ft CO., 66*Wood stmt. '

rjUMOTRY TlTCOilß'ti NBw BOoK;
LESSONS IN LIFE.

A serise-of- familiar Essays, by Timothy Tricon*,aothor of “Gold FoiL” “Letters to Yohng
“BitterSweot,” 1 volri 12m*. 11,00 *' *”*'

OLE COUNTRY AND THE CHURCH, by' WN. L. Bios, D. D., 1 vel., Flexible Covets.' SfccntaFor sale by B-fl. DAVIS, 93W00d straw '

TVfoCLELLAN'S LaValBY TaC-—ft.fpl.Mon. and Iualrunt lon. foi thaSorricjof Ouaumud SI.U. CnltrlaUrn. o|.
}V“- By UAlor G.n.™l O«rraa McCUUM“^ti1 ml., lam). ■* KAT A UO., 66 Wood ,tn«

CARPETS,

Oil Cloths, &c.*
AT . . '

M ’ C A LL UM’B,
; >VV». SI Fourth Street,

Bought'previous to tbejate advance in prices, of
- which toefullest edvautage is oßetod toparcbaaere

. Yob CASH. . - , d«n

J- M. BURCHFIELD’S,

T :YON AKNS3THAL,/Importer - and-JLiPlain Ini’the toostselect brandsot GENUINE
HAVANA CIGARS, end af fiMOKING
AND CHEWING TOBACCO, SNUFF, .FANCYMEERSCHAUM PIPES, TUBES, ftc.‘,ftcJingrent
variety, UNDER THE'BT. CHARLEAHOTELPittsburgh, Pa.

....

N. B.—TheTrade suppliedon liberal*Uom.' '
1-iiV y.'-nyUbd}?''-^

L&BOE STOCK A* LOW FSIOEB.

DBESS GOO6S CTtilHO CHIXP.
"

VOOL j>KLAISa iKSS THAHOOS»1'
v-1-1 { .-'i

SHAWLS UESS TEAS COST. L ‘ ‘ 1 J

1 akd Via mink.-** ‘■, v---V ■■ -i

<^mrctjro^ttu/ilUrUfltTtttt ’

,
vas i 4 r ■* 1 * : f V’ ,r

~

r ' l 4

rost a*am Mmto met.
IxSfjj UXiST- \fotthpqae onXijfc

pwftjht by Knox A Mcf
KINa M-Jivk ttEfsr-Athree ston Brick Dwell-:

A. tog Hons* on Frontstreet, near Market attectNo. 115. Possession on the fine of April. Apply toJaafclwd ALEXANDER gfxfi
mfr-NUCT.—For rent from the Brat ofX April, to the Village of Tartu Creek, near theTurtle Creek Station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
the followlug property, viz: One STORE, with
Dweliiugattached. This is anoltl established stand,

aml ,dotog.a bnstoese.oL-thlrty.lhoianikl doUars per
year.' AUb,a tire story brick - TAVERN.;STAND,
containing Eighteen Rooms, with stabling, Ac.,a
Garden and several acTOsofgrtund, doing a flourish-
ing buaipeae. Abe, * stand fora Blacksmith and
Wagon-maker, with Dwellingsattached.- AJ*c>, that
splendid F ARM. formerly known as Alien BrownV
To persons deainng rach -loeatioos, the above affords
Anopportunity rarely me* with.

For terms inquire of D. H. TOOMEY,
jail:7nl. No. 6» Second street, near Market.

LX>K KENT—Acomfortable DwellingX House; 8 rooms; a stable and carriage bouse; a
acre* land, well eel with apple and peach tree*, grape
arbor, Ac. Will be leased toaeood tenantfor a num-ber of jean. Enquire of WATT A WILSON,

288 Liberty street.
Auo—A three story Brick Dwelling on ColWell

street; 8 rooms, in good order. Apply to
Jq&dtf WATT A WILSON; 2CB Liberty at.

Ol)3K AMO LOT h(>k mA I.K—sSS:
ated to the thriving village of Meusfleid, foarmiles from the city. The lot has a front oh

street of 80 feet,. and extern dingbatk aoofast to analley, on which are erected a two story dwelling,fin-ished to good style, with double pprticoe, a large•tabid aha carriage house; good, water, variety offruit,choice selections, vegetable garden, Ac. WUIbe Sold cheap and On easy terms. Apply ta
_Jj? B. M‘IjAXNsl CO.

RUG STOKE FUR SALE.—A fine
opportunity is uow oflered topurchsso oae-hilfor the whole.ofa DRUG STORE, in a good locality,

with an increasing business, fitted up nicely, end
rent very low. For particulars addressJelS: BOX 1169, PITTSBURGH P.Q.

SALE.—A very commodious And
JL comfortable reeldenoo, in a desirable nsigbbor-hood, in the Third ward, Allegheny, on long-aAdeasy payments, and very low. Inquire cf
. „, ,

S. fiCHOYER, Ja.,■e*7:dtf Attorney at Law, 139 Fourth at.
FUK SALE—About EightXJ Hoas* Powza, ingood order, now driving thro*Power Presses in thi* office. Will be told cheap forcash. Knqnire at GAZETTE OFFICE.i*7:atf Fifth street, above B«UhflcM

io LET—Two -Office .Rooms feeing
. Hand street, on the second floor of the newbuilding, corner of Liberty street, furnished withmsand water. Possession given immediately, or on thv

Ist day of April. For iinformation apply to
, „

JOHN A. RKNSHAW,
J*e Corner of Liberty and Hand streets

T?OK KEWT—A VACANT LUT ON
X THE ALLEGHENY RIVER, above Marbury
street, 75 by 270 feet, with or without Stable and
Office. Alley Inrear; can have an entrance on Penn
•»«**• JOHN WAY, Jg.,

Jal3:2wa ' Se wicklet.

FJR KEftT—The three atory BrickDwelling No. 160 Third street, cornerof Cherryalley, withmodern improvements. Enquire ol
, . PARK, McCURDY A CO., :

Jal4;tf 120 Second street.

TO LLl—Two story JJnck Dwelling
House, No. t>l Isabella street, AUeghenrTcon.

mining 8rooms, bath, 4c. Enquire of
“ 7 .

McDONALUi AEBDCKLE3, i
No. ItM Liberty street.

T} LET—i'he titore'Koom No. 59iiand.
A7? cj0' Or* from now occupied byu. >VoJf, will bo rented from the Lit of Anril n*itAPP! J *o JUHN A. BEXSHAW,

Corner of Liberty and Head atreetß.
TO LM —ilie Warehouse on SecondX( «trMt, raining through to rirut street, now oc-cupied by Hitchcock, McCrary A Co. Enouire©I

PARK, McOURDY & CO.
TjHJKRENT-—A GOOD WAREHOUSEX. on Liberty street, below Hi. Clair, formerly oo
cupled by John Rryar. JOHN WAT, Jr ,

j*l3:Cwd Sewfckle j.

nissuj,vtiojts, tsv.
r 10-PAHTNEKriHIF-The undeTsim-Vi®" 1 J*.* ""PS*1"1 *!«■> tlmin bin btulnewi, cu?neroi Market at,a Htvoivi Mreete, J ASICS b. SCOTT; totake eOect ' from tbe Unit luet. Tbe biiaioeea will becoaJnttedun.lertheueme anilMjle or JOHN BUN-i»Ar<t CO., at the old slaod.

. _la-klwj JOHN BUN LAB.
rjISSOLUTION.-'l'he co-partnershipberetolorc easting under th* OHtu» uil ItvleufWSIW’iHP?'O- aj«S«S.Vou
the ltitb liiju ’the buameaa uf.the l*to firm will b«iff T‘ U ‘ ULIB UANT, «t tbe old »t«SNo. U Wood aireui. JOHN OLIPHANT

.
'

, 080. W.PAULUja!B:lwd ». D. OLIPHANT7il>-t»AKTNEKaUIP NOTICE.—The
m 2n<^n,ijß2^t haT® «»ocUted with themaoiTwMr. S. L. BUBNAP, under the sauteand *itlb ofKIRKPATKICK, BURNAP ACO

* f

tud i!?l®w?, ?ov* itramill®ir of b'uaine**72,J etnset. to the newly fitted end commo-diuue Warehouse, No. 39 WOOD STBKET. wherethey will b* pleeiedto meet their old friends endewotaen,and troet that withtheirtncreaeed cauuc.ity and frciUties tor burin e»B, they wm h« abletdmeet the wante and execute the order* of aU whomay faTor the new firm witha 1 call.—j&2i:lmd J.q; KIRKPATRICK *cn

D lfJjissuiiimON U*’I»AKTMEK&U*?-./ —Tke partnership of T. JONES <k CQ.
> cn7> **•»▼«mutually diwolTbdonth*•*£/!?.*«#January, 1802, by the transfer oi *► jwaayof“"V JONES ,oMUUjj, *£

. JONIB.s siOS. JONES, Jm.
ALEXANDEB JUNES.
THOMAS JONES.;

carried on 'hereafter at tbaS?rt-B»c*i^P:’,nt Ferrlea,) under tbo came and itrlaof JOhfca & SOUQ. Jalfclwd
vTUAIOk—The co-partnership hereto-

ITit toe nameand style of; S.i/iLWOBTU* CO., haa been dimoWed by mutual
coombtk from and after December Slat, lfeu Tho
n?rS$«Mtth * ut* will be settled by JOHN A.
„

u
.

u“s ») who continues tho boalneaa at the oldatand, No* I*4 Water street. ,

SAMUEL DILWORTH.
' JOHN tA. CAUGHEY.rittabrjrph, Dec. 31, I&6L—ja2:lmd

] W->tK)LUTION OF CO-PARTNEIU
" SHIP.-The firm of B. ft J. WATSON ft CO.,tuMl; engaged In the Grocery and Boat-Store bud-
neat, diaeolrodon the 6th dayof November, 1861,[>7 the withdrawal of F. H. ANDERSON, and theboiincM will be cloeod out by JAS. "WATSON, of theAmofr. ftj. WATSON, iu their office, who aloha
“* Authority to eettle tho business of the late firm.

JAMES WATSON, JmPittsburgh, Not. 27th, 1861.—po2a^oid

XTOTIOE.—The co-partnership hereto*
existing between JOHN, B. CANFIELDM. BARBOUR, under tho name and style ofJ* B. CANFIELD ft CO., is dissolved by HmjtJtiqn

T.fea builneee of the late firm will be eettled by John•A. Canfield, who will continue the Provision, Pro*duoß-end Commission basinets, at the old etmnd. No
1/1 and 141 First street. JOHN B. CANFIELD.Pittsburgh, Jan. 1,1862.—ja2tf

BMITVOODB.

JffT^
WILL OPIN

O N 9 A T ÜB'DATj

I 0q«ofthaUrf«ct unrtmeati tjf

domestic goods

or THE seasok.•-••?•■' • -

--. Tb* *twv« Good* b«Tft boon Bought

J?OR CASH,
‘

AND WILL BE HOLD AT TBS

LOWEST CASH PEZCk

CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS-
I>II:a ■ ■■'DKY UOOOH . •

OPEStm EVOtT DAY.

FIRST RATE DARK PRINTS,

I2X CENTS PER TASS.

DRESS SILKS VERT CHEAP.

WINTER DRESS GOODS

CLOSING OCT AT A SACRIFICE.

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

SHIRTING MUSLINS ANDLIKENS.

GREAT BARGAINS FOR OABH. \

V. HANSON LOVEA CO.,

71 MARKET STREET.
\I JSVVBALHOKAL HKIKTS,new Balmoral srirts,

NEW BALMORAL SKIRTS, \

LADIES AND MISSES HOOP SKIRTS.f-ADIES AND MISSES HOOP SKIRTS,LADIES AND MISSES-HOOP SKIRTS,

Ml docoii COTTON HOSIERY •( old oricto.Boy douo COTTON HOSIERY 41oU SriS?800 dozes COTTON HOSIERTM oH {s£,'
FRENCH CORSETS FOR 6ZIi CTSFRENCH CORSETS FOR ttls CIS.’,FRENCH CORSETS FOR 62$ CTB.I

30 dozen MECHANIC CORSETS. '
30 down MECHANIC CORSETS. '
30 douo HEoHAN 10 CORSETS

GENTS’ LINEN SHIRT FRONTS,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,NBCK TIES, ; ‘“ . *

V
; SILK AND LINEN HDKFS, :WOOLEN SOCKS, ,

COTTON H BOSE,GLOflffl,

OtißjP FOB CASH, AT

CEABI.ES GEPHBH’B,
78 Market Street.

SALK

DRY GOODB,

J. W. BARKER & CO S,,
No. 59 Mabeet Street,

TO MAKE BOOM FOB ENLARGING; THEIR

The room occupied by goods being a mors important
consideration thanprices.

GREATER INDUCEMENTS

Than ever before will be offered to both

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUYERS.

BEST CACHRCO PRINTS 4T

and otherthings'proportionalely chsap.

[aLmURAL SjKIRTtt,
* BALMORAL SKIRTS.BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Good Quality, Bright Colors, Low Pries*. *

tINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.;

Embralderod, Hem-Stitchedand Corded,very cheap.

COTTON HOSIERY,
COTTON HOSIERY,
COTTON HOSIERY,

At lastyean’ prfcesuntU February Ist,*

WOOLEN-GOODS, - -

WOOLEN.GOODS,WOOLEN GOODS,

At cottf toclose Hie stock out.

-USrOur customer! and the publicgenerally «raf*~Sff .lock TSriT.Er
BEST KIND OF BABOAIKS.

JOSEPH HORNE, .

nTH B
„

•
_
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